Energetics and torpor of a South American "living fossil", the microbiotheriid Dromiciops gliroides.
We examined the energetics of the living fossil microbiotheriid Dromiciops gliroides, a nocturnal and rare small marsupial, endemic to the northern portion of the temperate forest of southern South America. We investigated the effects of changes at ambient temperature and food restriction on the energetics and patterns of torpor. We determined whether they exhibit shallow daily torpor or deep prolonged torpor like some Australian marsupials. Thermal conductance was 92.5% of the expected value for a similarly sized eutherian and basal metabolic rate was 82.9 and 58.6% of the predicted value for standard metatherians and eutherians, respectively. Euthermic D. gliroides showed daily fluctuations in body temperature, being significantly higher during the night. Dromiciops gliroides entered torpor and aroused spontaneously. The duration of torpor bouts increased in response to decreasing ambient temperature; torpor bout duration ranged from 10 h at 20 degrees C to 120 h at 12.5 degrees C. This study is the first record of deep torpor or hibernation for a South American mammal. Torpor in this species as well as in marsupials in general appears to be an opportunistic response to unpredictable biotic and abiotic conditions.